INTRODUCTION
Check dams refer to small dams built across the direction of water flow in shallow water channels or streams. Traditionally, Thai people use check dams for diverting water from low-land rivers to agricultural areas. In mountainous areas, check dams in Thailand were originally used to maintain soil moisture during forest restoration and to prevent sediment deposition in downstream reservoirs. The original check dam model produced a series of small local-style check dams in degraded forest areas. Later, construction of check dams in national parks was promoted for sediment storage, velocity reduction and water storage; these dams included temporary, semi-permanent and permanent check dams. As a result, there has been a rapid increase in the number of check dams, as check dam construction has become a popular activity of local administrators and private sector entities and construction activities continue, with the goals of forest restoration, velocity reduction and water storage. A high density of check dams may have little benefit on water storage and forest restoration due to excess of soil moisture. Dam construction that ignores stream characteristics may introduce unsuitable size and construction materials of dams at the locations. For example, over-height dam wall may cut down flow to downstream; high-strength concrete dams may store water at low-land large streams and temporary permeable dams may be suitable for headwaters to protect diversity of aquatic communities. Flow obstruction by dams changes flow patterns and habitat characteristics that consequently influence stream organisms (Bunn & Arthington 2002) . Post-dam changes in the streambed may help mitigate the disturbance and may enable recolonization of insects adapted to the changed conditions (Wallace 1990) .
Aquatic insects are common organisms in streams and are commonly used as indicators of water quality (Dudgeon 1999) . They consume diverse food resources and feeding strategies are used to categorize them into functional feeding groups (FFG), including shredders, collectors (both filter-feeders and gatherers), scrapers and predators. Shredders play a major role in mountain streams because they convert plant material into nutrients and food for other stream organisms (Graça 2001) . Specifically, shredders convert riparian-derived leaf litter (a form of imported organic matter into water bodies and the main energy source for forested mountain streams) into insect biomass and into smaller, more easily processed organic particles (Benfield 2006) . Additionally, the consumption of leaf litter results in the excretion of ammonia -a nitrogen form that is readily used by other organisms (Covich et al. 2004) . The breakdown of leaves into fine particles enhances microbial decomposition (Prather et al. 2013) . Microbes that colonize leaves and increase palatability of leaves for shredders decompose the now-smaller leaf detritus into dissolved organic matter and nutrients (Allan & Castillo 2007) . Fine particles are gathered and consumed by collectors. Collector-filter feeders use modified body parts or construct nets to filter particles in water column. Collector-gatherers feed on deposited organic sediment. Microbial biomass on small detrital particles enhances food quality and growth rates of gatherers (Cummins & Klug 1979) . Scrapers use their adapted mouthparts to graze on periphyton, such as attached algae (Merritt & Cummins 2006) . In flowing water, many scrapers have adapted to maintain their position on exposed substrates, where algae are most abundant. The adaptations include dorso-ventral flattening of the body or using ventral suckers. Predators consume living animal tissue as the dominant food type and have specific adaptations to capture prey.
Huay Kaew Stream is located in Doi Suthep-Pui National Park and drains into Chiang Mai University's reservoir, which is the main water supply for the university. Doi Suthep-Pui plays a major role in the economy of Chiang Mai City and retains a highly diverse flora and fauna. Since 2005, a series of check dams were built along Huay Kaew Stream (more than forty dams in six kilometers of stream), but possible effects of altered habitats on stream function and functional feeding groups have not yet been studied. This study investigated how functional feeding groups were distributed along the stream by sampling three stream sections at different altitudes that had different discharge (Suriyawong et al. 2015b ). Specifically, the study combined sites upstream and downstream from representative dams where aquatic insect compositions were modified (Suriyawong et al. 2015a) . We tested the hypothesis that the distribution of functional feeding groups in above-sites differed from the corresponding below-dam sites and undammed sites, which would indicate possible system-wide effects of check dams on functional feeding group composition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Doi Suthep-Pui National Park is situated in Chiang Mai Province in northern Thailand. The altitude of Doi SuthepPui ranges from 330 to 1685 m asl. and the average annual rainfall ranges from 1670 to 2094 mm (Blakesley et al. 2002) . The forest is mainly evergreen forest (above 950 m asl) and deciduous forest (below 950 m asl) and is a combination of deciduous dipterocarp-oak forest in dry areas and mixed evergreen-deciduous forest in riparian areas (Elliott 1994; Putiyanan & Maxwell 2006) . Huay Kaew Stream is a perennial stream that flows from near the top of the mountain to the east, where it eventually flows into an irrigation canal.
Study sites were located along Huay Kaew Stream and represented check dams at three different altitudes (500, 900 and 1500 m asl) (Figure 1) . Each of the three altitudes included an undammed site and two to four impacted sites (above and below check dams), as listed in Table 1 . The undammed sites were located upstream of check dams, well beyond the effect of these dams. The impact sites were located in the five-meter areas upstream (above) and downstream (below) each check dam. The sampling sites at the altitude of 1500 m (A1-A4) were located in the headwaters and the two check dams were made of ferroconcrete. Site A4 was above a particularly large checking dam (with a height of 3 m and length of 20 m), forming a sizable reservoir and the stream immediately below the dam was usually dry. At 900 m altitude, the three sampling sites (B1 -B3) were located around the Sai Yoi waterfall area, which had a rock-fill check dam. At 500 m altitude, an undammed site (C1) and four impact sites were located above and below two concrete check dams (C2 -C3 and C4 -C5) in the vicinity of a bedrock waterfall.
Canopy cover was recorded in triplicate, using a densitometer at the center of the stream. Aquatic insects were collected monthly from March 2011 to February 2012 at all sampling sites, using a D-frame pond net (mesh size 0.5 mm) within a streambed area of 0.08 m 2 /sample. At each site, ten samples were taken in proportion to the types of available habitats (i.e. clay, sand, gravel, cobble, boulder, leaf pack and streamside vegetation). The collected samples were preserved in 70% ethanol for later sorting and insect identification in the laboratory. Identifications were based mainly on Dudgeon (1999) , Morse et al. (1994) and Yule and Yong (2004) . Aquatic insect taxa were allocated to functional feeding groups, following designations in Cummins et al. (2005) , Dudgeon (1999) , Merritt and Cummins (2006) and Ramírez and Gutiérrez-Fonseca (2014) . Because these sources are not Thailand-specific, gut contents of insects were inspected and combined with observations on feeding modes and mouthpart morphology (the feeding apparatus) to verify functional feeding group assignment. Insect guts that mostly contained diatoms and algae were classified as scrapers. Shredders had guts containing mainly leaf and wood fragments. Collectors had a dominance of fine detritus in their guts and guts of predators mainly contained parts of animals.
A hierarchical cluster dendrogram based on BrayCurtis dissimilarity was produced to compare insect composition among sites. Two-way ANOVA was used to analyze difference in insect abundance and taxon richness among FFG and sites. Difference of shredder abundance among altitudes was analyzed by one-way ANOVA.
Pearson correlation was used to analyze the relationship between the ratio of shredders and proportion of leaf pack habitat and between the ratio of scrapers and canopy cover. All tests were analyzed using R version 3.4.2 (R Core Team 2013). 
RESULTS
Collected aquatic insects comprised of 40,178 individuals and 386 identified taxa. Aquatic insect assemblages at undammed sites differed from at above dam sites, whereas below dam sites were similar to undammed sites at sites A and B, but not at site C (Figure 2 ).
The three most common insect taxa at each site are shown in Table 2 . Shredders in both undammed and dam sites were mainly Lepidostomatidae (Trichoptera: Lepidostoma spp.), which were found mostly in leaf pack habitats during low flow periods (March -April and January -February) and in streamside vegetation during the high flow period (May -December). Lepidostoma spp. was especially common at B sites. Filter feeders at undammed and below dam sites were primarily Hydropsychidae (Trichoptera: Diplectrona spp.) at the 1500 m altitude, whereas Simuliidae (Diptera: Simulium spp.) dominated at the 900 m and 500 m altitudes. The most common collector-gatherers were Baetidae (Ephemeroptera), which Baetiella spp. was dominant at undammed and below dam sites of 900 m and 500 m altitudes. Baetis spp. (Baetidae) was common in the above dam site of those altitudes. At the 1500 m altitude, Baetidae was dominant in the undammed site, but Chironomidae (Clinotanypus spp. and Polypedilum spp.) was dominant in the corresponding dam sites. The dominant predators in several undammed and below dam sites (A1, B3, C1, C3 and C5) were Perlidae (Plecoptera: Etrocorema spp. and Phanoperla spp.), whereas Notonectidae (Hemiptera: Enithares spp.) was most abundant at above dam sites at the 1500 m altitude sites (A2 and A4). Dominant scrapers varied with altitude. Among the Heptageniidae (Ephemeroptera), Asionurus spp. was common at all 1500 m altitude sites, whereas Epeorus spp. was the dominant scraper at the undammed sites at 900 m and 500 m altitudes (B1 and C1). Marilia spp. (Odontoceridae: Trichoptera) was the main scrapers at dam sites at 500 m altitude (C2-C5).
The relationship between the proportions of shredders and leaf pack habitat was positively significant (r = 0.51, p<0.01). Although the correlation between the proportion of scrapers and canopy cover was not significant, below dam sites had higher canopy cover (and presumably less periphyton) than the corresponding undammed sites and tended to have a lower proportion of scrapers. FFG abundance had significant difference between undammed and above-dam sites (df = 2, p<0.05). Total insect abundance at undammed sites was higher than the corresponding dam sites. The most abundant group was collectors (37.8% were collector-gatherers and 26.6% were filter-feeders). Overall proportions of predators, shredders and scrapers were 14.9%, 13% and 7.7%, respectively. The number of gatherers in the study stream was significantly higher than scrapers (df = 4, p<0.05). The highest density of shredders, filterers and scrapers was found at undammed sites (B1, C1 and A1, respectively), whereas the highest number of gatherers and predators was at A4 (an above dam site). Relative abundance of FFG at each sampling site varied (Figure 3) . The proportion of filter-feeders was very low above dam sites (A2, A4, B2, C2 and C4) compared with other sites, whereas the proportion of collector-gatherers was higher at these above dam sites at the same altitude, except at site B2. Above dam sites had higher proportion of predators than the corresponding undammed and below dam sites. Relative abundance of shredders at 900 m altitude (B sites) was distinctly higher than at other altitudes (df = 2, p<0.01). Scrapers were scarce at sites A4 (above dam site) and C1 (undammed site).
The number of taxa of predators, collector-gatherers, shredders, scrapers and filter-feeders was 155, 148, 34, 32 and 21, respectively. Together, these numbers exceed the total number of taxa because some taxa are in different FFG (e.g. beetles may be predators as larvae and collectorgatherers as adults). The taxonomic richness of predators and gatherers were significantly higher than other FFG (df = 4, 53, p<0.05) . Although the taxonomic richness within each FFG at undammed sites did not significantly differ from the corresponding above dam sites (df = 2, 53, p>0.05), total taxonomic richness at above dam sites was decreased at high altitude (1500 m and 900 m altitudes) and increased at low altitude (500 m altitude) compared with the corresponding undammed sites. 
DISCUSSION
Headwaters or low-order streams with heavy shade, which reduces periphyton production, rely on terrestrial organic input as energy and nutrient sources. Shredders process this terrestrial organic matter (Vannote et al. 1980) and are commonly abundant in temperate headwaters but are less abundant and diverse in tropical and regulated temperate streams (Boyero et al. 2011; Dobson et al. 2002; Dudgeon 2000; Fleituch 2003; Yule et al. 2009 ). The reduced dominance of shredders in the litter breakdown process in many tropical streams may result from a higher rate of microbial activity in the warmer water temperatures of these streams Dobson et al. 2002) . In the study, the number of shredder taxa was low (8.8% of total taxon richness) -which is similar to other studies in Thai (10%) and Kenyan streams (0-10%) (Boonsoong et al. 2009; Dobson et al. 2002) . The relative abundance of shredders (13% of all FFG) was also low, although an even lower percent composition was found in the study stream before check dam construction (3-4%) (Nuntakwang 2001) . Shredder abundance was highest at the middle, 900 m altitude site, as discussed below, which raised the overall proportion of shredders. Shredders comprised 8.6% and 5.6% of FFG at the altitude 1500 m and 500 m sites, which is comparable to levels in other tropical streams, such as other streams in Thailand (0.2-4.7%) and in Hong Kong (0.1-8.8%) (Deemool & Prommi 2015; Dudgeon 1989; Thanee & Phalaraksh 2012) .
The high proportion of shredders (32%) at the 900 m sites is consistent with the similarly high leaf pack abundance at these sites. Habitat characteristics may play a role in shredder distribution (Cheshire et al. 2005; Yule et al. 2009 ). For example, variation in the leaf-falling period of different tree species in tropical streams can support a variety of specialist shredder species (Cheshire et al. 2005) . In addition to the timing of leaf fall, plant tissue characteristics and organic chemical leachates of each tree species influence the colonization of aquatic hyphomycete fungi, which affect shredder feeding (Cummins 2016) . However, although riparian plants are highly diverse, the richness of riparian and litter species may be inversely related to shredder abundance in tropical streams (Boyero et al. 2011) . Shredders in the study area were dominated by the caddisfly genus Lepidostoma. Lepidostoma spp. have a flexible feeding strategy (consuming many leaf types and having wide trophic niche), fast litter processing rate and rapid recolonization, making them strong competitors against other shredder taxa (Azevedo- Pereira et al. 2006; Dudgeon 2000; Whiles & Wallace 1995) , especially under conditions with high physical defense of leaves (e.g. leaf toughness) and limited consumable plant species. Cobbles from broken dam materials near rock-fill dam at middle altitude may support leaf accumulation and distribution of Lepidostoma spp. in adjacent areas.
Collectors are commonly abundant in streams and typically increase in abundance with stream size (Vannote et al. 1980) . In this study, collectors had high relative abundance at all sites, except site B2 (above dam site at 900 m altitude), where a high proportion of leaf pack habitat supported many shredders. Filter-feeders, which rely on water flow to filter food from the water column, had low abundance at sites above dams due to slow flow in the water backed up by dams, whereas these conditions promoted collector-gatherers. The high relative abundance of gatherers in Huay Kaew stream is found in other regulated streams (Fleituch 2003; McDowell & Naiman 1986) . Accumulation of fine detritus in the backed-up water above dams promoted the high abundance of collectorgatherers (Rabení et al. 2005) . Scrapers had the overall lowest relative abundance among the FFGs in the study. Relative abundance of scrapers was not correlated with canopy cover, which might impact periphyton populations. Dudgeon (1989) also found no difference in scraper density between shaded and unshaded streams but found a strong negative relationship with detritus that may obstruct light penetration or interfere with grazing. In our study, fine detritus and sedimentation were greatest at sites above dams, but dips in the relative abundance of grazers above dams were not consistent among sites.
Predators normally have a similar proportion throughout the length of a stream channel, according to the river continuum concept or, alternatively, their abundance may depend on prey availability (Lugthart & Wallace 1992; Vannote et al. 1980) . Relative abundance of predators in the study stream was ranked as a second-most abundant group (following collectors); a result that is similar to that in a study on a Thai regulated river (Sirisinthuwanich et al. 2017) . The percent composition of predators was higher in above dam sites relative to other sites in the same altitude. This higher proportion was associated with the pool habitat formed by the check dams and the associated pond-dwelling taxa that do not normally occur in flowing water stream sections (e.g. backswimmers: Enithares spp. and Paraplea spp.) and provide a new, local food source. The FFG method is a useful tool for stream quality assessment because it shows information about food resources and is integrated with habitat and stream ecosystem attributes (Cummins 2016; Merritt & Cummins 2006) . Shredders are important in the leaf breakdown process and produce fine particulate organic matter (FPOM), which is transported downstream (Wallace et al. 1982 ). An abundance of collectors indicates a high amount of fine detritus (mostly FPOM) in the stream. Scraper abundance can be related to algal primary production, which is in turn affected by available nutrients and light. Predator abundance affects prey populations. Percent composition of FFG affect nutrient cycling in stream systems and reflect the proportion of herbivores, carnivores, omnivores and detritivores in stream food webs. However, the limitations of FFG categorization should also be considered. Analyzing the feeding apparatus and gut contents classify some taxa into different groups. Feeding apparatus shows morphological-behavioral adaptation or feeding mechanism that represents size and location of food resources (Merritt & Cummins 2006) . The gut content method relies on the diet that is actually consumed (Cheshire et al. 2005) , though consumption may vary temporally and spatially. For example, an insect species in different streams that have different available foods can have different gut contents (Cummins 2016) . Moreover, some insect taxa change their feeding mode in response to different environmental conditions and growth stages Dudgeon 1989) . Therefore, more research on feeding by aquatic insects is needed to improve FFG classification, especially in less studied areas.
CONCLUSION
The most dominant FFG group in Huay Kaew Stream was collector-gatherers, followed by filter-feeders, predators, shredders and scrapers. Check dams promoted suitable habitats for collector-gatherers and predators. A high abundance of collector-gatherers was associated with fine sediment accumulation above check dams, where slow flow restricted filter-feeders. Predators dominated in reservoirs above check dams, where pond-dwelling predators occurred. Shredder abundance varied among sites and was highest where leaf packs were most abundant. The least abundant FFG guild was scrapers, which were inconsistent with the dams. Free-flowing stream sections had different FFG compositions than flow-regulated sections. Specifically, leaf pack and detrital accumulations promoted shredders and collector-gatherers, respectively and pools provided a habitat for additional predator taxa. These effects of check dams were similar to FFG changes in other regulated streams. This study showed the effects of five check dams in protected area on disturbing FFG distribution that can lower stream functions. Numerous check dams along the stream and tributaries will also accumulate in larger changes in downstream. Therefore, the check dam concept that was originally created for degraded forest should be applied carefully in undegraded forest.
